For Aspiring Music Artists, TheStage.com is the
Kickstart Platform for Success
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, USA, June 18, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- For Aspiring Music
Artists, TheStage.com is the Kickstart Platform for Success
(Fort Lauderdale, FL, 2017) – Every budding music artist needs a platform and an audience, but
finding one in the competitive music landscape is probably more difficult today than ever. A dynamic
platform exclusively devoted to aspiring artists has made the search easier. TheStage.com is where
music artists can become featured as the Artist of the Day, find a fan following and possibly their next
big break.
TheStage.com is a launch pad for new music artists who make great music but just do not get the
popularity and fan following their music deserves. The website also makes it easy for music
professionals to discover their next popular voice and connect instantly with the artists. TheStage.com
is a powerful tool, harnessing online technologies, social networking and video upload channels to
make those vital connections easy and always available.
The online music artist portal carries every feature in demand today from young and mature music
artists. They can create a free profile, promote their music, advertise their business, along with
announcing events, submitting press releases, getting reviewed and more. For music fans too, the
platform is a minefield of new voices and music they long to hear.
Any music artist can create a full featured profile on TheStage.com. With three membership levels
available, artists can upload videos from YouTube, submit SoundCloud recordings, display headshots,
upload their upcoming gigs, advertise in the classifieds, create extensive bios and display their
contact information. The site also features articles and reviews, making it an up to date source for
music news.
If selected as a Featured Artist of the day, the singer, band or musician will have their headshot, a link
to their profile and their official video displayed on the homepage for a full 24 hours. The featured
artist also receives promotion on the platform’s Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram pages.
TheStage.com is where new music artists get what they always dreamt about, a way to rise above the
crowd, get discovered and launch their music career without worrying about how to get an audience.
With a Gold profile, every member gets to display their contact address, upload more posts and write
member reviews. Platinum members get unlimited uploads from YouTube and SoundCloud, unlimited
press releases, event posts and photo albums, as well as writing and replying to member reviews.
TheStage.com is easily searchable, and is divided into neat categories such as an artists’ page,
events, the marketplace, videos and reviews. Members can stay connected through its social
presence, and even share their profiles and videos to Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Google+. The
site features an events calendar, and with a clear, prominent visual design, artists get their pictures
and works to stand out from the rest.
TheStage.com is about providing every aspiring and experienced music artist an opportunity to

display ‘Your Music, Your Stage’. This vibrant website welcomes music artists of all genres to join its
network and let their music speak to the world.
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